PERMANENT ORDERS 306-02

02 November 2007

4003d U.S Army Reserve Garrison Support Unit

Announcement is made of the following award:

Award: Army Superior Unit Award
Period of service: 24 September 2001 to 15 January 2005
Authority: AR 600-8-22, paragraph 7-16
Reason: For outstanding meritorious service during the period 24 September 2001 to 15 January 2005, 4003d Garrison Support Unit displayed outstanding meritorious service while in support of the Global War on Terror. While mobilized, the dedicated Soldiers, Non-Commissioned Officers and Officers of the unit exemplified dauntless commitment in support of Homeland Defense. Selflessly assuming any mission required, the unit insured both active and reserve component Soldiers were sustained, trained, and ready to defend the nation. Their efforts and accomplishments included: augmenting the United States Army Garrison directorates and garrison staff sections, providing command and control to nearly 400 attached units assisting at the Fort Hood Power Projection Platform, and mobilizing and deploying active component and reserve component units. The unit also provided reserve component redeployment operations support and conducted anti-terrorism/Force Protection Operations at Fort Hood, Texas. The 4003d Garrison Support Unit’s exemplary performance is in keeping with the highest traditions of military service and reflects great credit upon the unit, and the United States Army.
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BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

[Signature]

Sylvia A. Bennett
LTC, AG
Chief, Military Awards Branch